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New Teachers Join Staff
T«n new instructors have 

Joined the Harbor Junior college 
staff for the Fall semester, if
was announced today hy Ray 
mond J. Casey, Director.

Newly assigned instructors in 
clude Ralph Beckett, English; 
Esther .1. De Temple, vocational 
nursing; Con Win R. Gentry, 
mathematics; Robert K. fjervais, 
engineering drafting and xur- 
veying; Dr. Ix>uise Snyder John 
son, psychology; Edward C. 
Lucas, English; Chrystal T. 
Murphey, business education, 
"journalism; Yvonne S. New- 
house, vocational nursing; Maryi 
Tere.se Fyan, mathematics; and' 
.loan Marie Self, physial educa-i 
ti^n. I

Reductions in the staff in 
clude Eunice L. Moorefleld, 

And^rson, and Isabel

ROADIUM 
DRIVE-IN

nd«> B<»»irh I'.lvd. nt ( ren«haw 

DAvin 4-2664

SUN.. MON. — SEPT. 29, 30

"Alexander the Great"
( Technicolor) 

Rir.h Burton - Fredric March

"Crashing Las Vegas"
L«o Gnrr.ey - Huntz Hall

TUE8., WED..   OCT. 1-2

"Voodoo Woman"
Maria English - Tom Conway 

  Al»o  

"The Undead"
Pam. Dun can - Rich Garland

H. Beck, who are on leaves of 
absence; Dorris L. Boardman. 
.now at, Cerritos .Jr. College; 
Carl A. Neidengard, at I»ng 
Beach State College; and Regi 
nald E. Sundin, promoted, to Ed 
ucation Specialist, Printing and 
Service Trades, J»s Angelem 
City Schools.

Coupe Feted at 
Anniversary Party

On September 1, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Porter, J026 Elm st/ en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Coyle with, a barbeque and 
dancing In their patio of their 
home.

The occasion was the 20th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coyle.

John Paul Vinsel and Charles 
T. Brooks, both from Camp 
Pendleton were special guests. 
Brooks will leave shortly for 
winter maneuvers in Alaska.

SUN. MON.-TUES. 
Dan DaiUy - Ginger Roger*

"Oh Men. Oh Women"
alto

Jeffrey Hunter - Shere* North 
in

'The Way to the Gold'
Both in CinemaScope

Membership 
Drive Starts

j A five-day, council wide mern- 
jbership drive will be launched 
I here Monday, September'30, by 
(the Torrance Council PTA, it. 
'was announced yesterday by 
Mrs. D. D. Tuggle, president.

To he conducted hy each of 
the councils's units, the mem 
bership drive is designed to en 
list 100 per cent of the eligible 
membership in the city's parent- 
teacher organi/ations.

A large poster in the J. J. 
Newherry Co. window iij down 
town . Torrance this week will 
remind passers-by that the mem 
bership drive is on.

Theme of the year for the 
PFA is "Vision-C o u r a g e 
Action."

SQUARE DANCE 
CLASSES OPEN

Registrations are still being 
taken for the Beginning Square 
Dance Classes held in the Civic 
Auditorium, 1349 El Prado, each 
Tuesday evening from 8 p m. 
to 10:30 p.m.

The caller Is Gerald Reeser. 
There Is a small fee. The class 
began .Sept. 17 and is open until 

!Oct. 10 for beginning registra 
tions.

Will

Bids -for Alondra Park

Missinq Witnesses^

Construction bids for major improvements includ 
ing, n bathhouse on the, Redondo Beach boulevard side 
of Alondra park will be opened by the County Engineer 
next Wednesday, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn announced

today.
Project was scheduled to be 

carried out at this time so as 
not to interfere with the sum 
mer recreation program at the 
swimming pool and lake area. 
Supervisor Hahn stated. 
f/arjfe Piny Area for Children

In addition to a new bath 
house of 1500 square feet, im

(Continued from Page 1) 
 on tract, was cancelled because 
of many cases of missing ball 
money not being accounted for. 
He was hired, fired, and rehired. 
until the District Attorney's of

IN A hurry to get buyers, 
renters, worker.*? Dial FA. 8- 
2345, Torrance Press Classified 
number.

fice and tne Municipal Court 
forced former Torrance Police 
Chief Willard Haslam to fire 
(Jcp permanently.

H.Mslam said at the time he 
had rohired < lee after firing him 
because a new system was he- 
ing used to collect the hail 
which would   have eliminated 
difficulties in accounting pro 
cedures.

Seven of the missing warrants 
involving about $300 in hail, are 
in evidence before the jury.

Originally, the case came 1o 
light in February when Kugene 
Aulicirto of Los Angeles was 
arrested for failing to post bail 
in a traffic violation. He claimed

will include 
a large play

con 
area 

walks around the

provements
struct ion of
for children,
western perimeter- of the lake.
walls and Tencing. a beach sand
area, picnic lawns and land
scaping.

Plans also call for a new coin 
fort station to be built near the 
picnic shelter completed last 
spring.
Parking; I>evelopment

Supervisor Hahn said that 
another important part of the 
work will be the development 
of parking for 100 additional 
cars, which will enlarge present 
parking facilities by one-third.

that he had paid the bail to Gee | and is expected to help reduce
who said that he had deposited 
the money to the Police Depart 
ment. However, no record 
the money could he found.

Gee, if convicted, faces 1 
10 years in prison.

of

to

SO EFFECTIVE for reaching 
persons unknown ~~ that's Clas 
sified Ads. So easy to use, 
loo. .lust dial FA. 8-2345.

WEEK DAYS

Saturday, Sunday $4 25 
and Holidays   

SOUTH BAY 
CAR WASH

IN THE 

SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER

174th and HAWTHORNE

traffic congestion near the park 
when the swimming pool is in 
operation. The new parking will 
he an extension of the existing 
parking lot adjacent to Redon- 
do Reach boulevard.

Installation of the most mod 
ern park lighting is included in 
the plans.

This project is the latest in a 
series of major improvements 
which Supervisor Hahn has se 
cured in accordance with his 
program to develop Alondra 
park into one of the finest re 
gional recreational centers in 
the southwest portion of the 
county, for the use and enjoy 
ment of the pu h lic.

Flu Shots 
At Longs en 
Aircraft

When the contagious effects 
of Asiatic flu were first men 
tioned. Longren Aircraft's man 
agement decided to sponsor a 
flu shot program for its peo 
ple early. Consequently they 
were one of the first compan 
ies to receive inoculations.

Longren's president. Ilampden 
VVentworth stated "This inocu 
lation program works to the ad 
vantage of all concerned. By 
protecting the health of our peo 
ple, we protect the community 
as well as our deli vary commit 
ments to customers."

 (iKT THE BREAKS Fill 
needs'- easily, quickly, with low- 
cost Torrance Press Classified 
Ads. '-'A vrvirv

THE CHAIR YOU'VE WAITED FOR...

(Danish InspirecC
The tcutfttureel ilmplirity, the graceful charm of Danish styling, at 
our lowest price. A wonderful value, whatever the cost, almost a gift 
during this unique sales event. Contem 
porary at its heautiful best, sleekly fath- 
inttfti, hftHtifulIy constructed, finished, 
in hand-ruhhed satin walnut or elegant 
ebony. Designed for casual modern Hi" 
ing with POLYTSTER FOAM reifrt- 
ihle teat and hack cushiont zippered for 
easy cleaning ... in your choice of dec 
orator colon, tight fexlured jahrict

$49.95 Each. 

2 FOR ONLY

SOA9589
NEED WE SAY MORE?

T.«PMON« r«NT.«

S. C. COLEMAN
729 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF.

Opfn Mon., , Fri.-10:00 A.M,9:00 P.M. 
10:00 A.M. -6:00 P.M.

VICTOR B. YOUMANS

First Western Bank and 
Trust Co. to Open Here

First West cm Rank and Trust Company has an 
nounced the appointment of Victor B. Youmans as Man 
ager of its new Hawthorne-Coast Highway office in Tor- 
ranee, scheduled to open October 4. according to J.

       <^ Arthur Taylor, Vice Chairman;

LETTER
WRITING
WEEK

International Letter Writing

of the Board. I 
Youmans joined First West-i 

ern in 1056 and has had inorcj 
thati eighteen years' experience! 
in hanking and business in! 
Southern California. Most re- j 
cently he was Assistant Cashier 
at First Western's Watts office 
in Los Angeles. He is a mem 
ber of the Inglewood BPOK No.

Week will be celebrated in Tor-{1042. the Kiwanis Club of South- 
ranee, California, during the' oast L0* Angeles, and has been 
week October 6 to 12. Post 
master Clara A. Conner an

for

nounced today.
Commenting on the establish 

ment of International Letter 
Writing Week, Mrs. Conner 
pointed out that each year since 
1938 the Post Office Depart-

active in volunteer work 
clflld welfare societies.

The new Hawthorne-Coast 
Highway office, is located at 
24002 Hawthorne Boulevard in 
the Torrance Shopping Center. 
In announcing the opening of 
the new facilities, Mr. Youmans

"We are eager to bring First

a nee of National Letter Writ 
ing Week an annual event cele 
brated, to emphasi/e the mean 
ing and value of letter writing 
as a symbol of American free 
dom.

International Basis 
"As a result of its success," 

Postmaster Clara A. Conner- 
stated, "National Letter Writ 
ing Week will be conducted* on 

n International basis this year 
or the first time. International 
..etter Writing Week is based 
n the idea that written com 

munication between people in 
the countries of the world 

vill contribute toward the build 
ng of a lasting peace.

Letters Between Peoples 
"I am sure we are all aware 

hat a personal letter is, next to 
n actual visit, the most jnti- 
late means each of us has to 
ommunicate with our fellow 
u-mnn beings. Letters between 

woples of different notions are 
sure method of establishing 

riendly relationships and under- 
landings. The problems of 
reedom loving peoples will be 

more quickly solved if they are 
etter understood.

"f urge all ciI I/ens of Tor- 
ance to join in this fifst cele- 
ratlon of International Letter 

iVriting Week and at the same 
Im? write that overdue letter 
o friends and relatives in this 
ountry.

merit IIHS joined in the observ-1 Western service to the Torrance
area. Both the recent residential 
growth and potential for resi 
dential and industrial growth in 
the Torrance Palos Verdes area 
are evidence of the need for ad-, 
ditional hanking service. First 
Western's facilities have been 
designed to keep pace with the 
hanking needs of the commu 
nity, considei-ed to he one of the 
.fastest growing in Los Angeles 
County."

The Hawthorne-Coast High 
way office will be the 95th in 
the statewide First Western 
system, now serving 71 Califor 
nia communities.

"The new office will be in the 
heart of expanding commercial 
facilit ies in s o u t h w e s t Tor 
rance," Mr. Youmans said. "The 
growing importance of the Tor 
rance Airport, the proposed 
development of an industrial 
center north of the airport, and 
the rapid industrial growth 
throughout the area are all fac 
tors in our decision to locnte 
here. Torrarve is one of the

the Los Angeles 
area which can

few cities in 
metropolitan 
supply industrially-Tinned lots in 
parcels of sufficient si/e to at 
tract larger industries," Mr. 
Youmans said.

No banking service is avail 
able within one and one-half 
miles of the new First Western 
office, which is located at the 
intersection of Hawthorne Boul 
evard and Pacific Coast High 
way.

loco/ Area 
Wafer Rise

A decreased pumping agree 
ment by 47 local water agencies 
has resulted in a rise of vip to 
3 feet in the underground water 
level in this area, according to 
the West Rasin Water Associa- 
tion.

In a report from the Slate 
Department of Water Resources, 
it was stated that the agreement 
resulted in a pumping ^decrease 
of 35 percent hy agencies using 
local indigemous water. The 
State hoard was appointer wa- 
termaster for the area in a court 
decision concerning the associa 
tion-sponsored agreement.

In one area in the basin, near 
Hawthorne, the level dropped, 
though, due to increased pump 
ing hy a non-agreeing water 
agency.

The underground water level 
remains helow sea-level in spite 
of the rise, and the supply is 
still subject to saline intrusion. 
One area is excepted, however, 
due to a harrier operating' at 
Manhattan Reach.

Distribution 
Of Directory 
Ready Here .

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce announced today that 
the 1957-58 edition of the Tor- 
ranee Business Directory is pub- 
lished and is being distributed 
now.

The "Shoppers Uuide" con 
tains not only.an alphabetical 
Business Roster of all Torrance. 
but also includes a Classified 
section, map of Torrance. statis 
tical information, and complete 
listing of all Churches and or 
ganizations.

Chamber officials urged n\\7.- 
ens not to call- at the time re 
garding delivery as it will take 
approximately two weeks to 
complete the chor? of delivering 
some 4r\OOf> copies to this city's 
93.000 who are spread out over 
a 21 square mile area.

The Dentist Say*: 

ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

Dental Care 
Available 
On Credit

"I ne«d quit* a bit of dental 
work rton«. but cannot afford to 
pay ripht now. 'Do you h*v« H

;plan wheroby I can get my work 
don* new and pay for it later?"
|  writ«8 Mrs. R. D. of Harbor
iCity. •»

-Yes. my of flop'Is sot up to Rive 
lorrdit to all who desire it. When 
jyou. first rome into the office. 'I 
do R complete dmtal oxrtminntion 

Ion you. Then T give you an oxaot. 
estimate of \vhnt tho \voik \\ill 
rost. Once we know the fee. \v« 
ran arrange for you to buy on 
easy monthly terms, or werkly* If 
you prefer.

Pensioners may come In a n d 
receive ft written tfttimftte of 
what their dental work will cost. 
When this estimate is approved, 
their work la started immediately 
and they make their fira,t pay 
ment whe,n they receive their ad 
ditional funds from the State.

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTORI AVCNUI

(Above Sam I/e.vv Pept. Stor*)

fh«M>«i PAIrfax i-0750

you 1 re 
invited

ONE OF AMERICA'S OLDEST & LARGEST 
CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANIES 
OPENS ITS NEWEST OFFICE IN

TORRANCE
We're proud of our new office and wo'd like to show it to you. You'll find 
comfortable, -pleasant surroundings and a new efficiency that comes from 
installing the most, modern equipment available anywhere. Two things 
haven't changed at MFC, though —the 
friendly spirit, and our eagerness to be of 
complete service to you.

You may borrow $20 to $1500 with con 
fidence, from Household Finance. Select 
your own terms, with up to 24 months 

, to repay. When you need money for any 
p«od purpose—depend on MFC. More than 
2.000,000 people do each year. Phone or 
visit HFC today. •»•»••«» •»" «*v

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

C.th

O«4

$100
200
500

1000
1500

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS
14

t>mrmt\

$ iS.ol
1 1 .0,'}
!T.(X)
.">l.f>l
7fv03

30
£«yw/<

u/>*>•»''
ft

/>«VMf<

*~* - 18
l'J.(>.
31.14
59. R1

•1/.K4
tv\ •>£!

'V 1 1

KH.84
177.11

87 - ; 10

fin!

1342 El Prado Str««t, Ground Floor 
PHONE: FAirfax 8-8616

HOUtS: 9.30 to 3:30 M<w tKn* Thvr»., 9,30 to 8iOO, M.I deivd Soturdoyt


